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This paper uses Lave and Wenger’s (1991) notion of community of practice as a lens to 
analyse a study in a remote Indigenous Community where Indigenous blocklaying 
students are being supported to learn the mathematics necessary for certification. The 
paper shows that the blocklaying students’ community of practice is rich in terms of 
what is shared amongst the members and with whom they interact, involving a sense of 
service to their community as well as an interest in building. The paper concludes by 
drawing some implications for teaching mathematics to such students. 
As argued in Cooper et al. (2007), Australian remote Indigenous students have the 
lowest retention and performance rates in Australia’s school system (Bortoli & Creswell, 
2004; Queensland Studies Authority [QSA], 2004) due to racism, remoteness, English as 
a second language (ESL), social factors (Fitzgerald, 2001) and systemic issues including 
non-culturally inclusive forms of teaching, curriculum and assessment (Matthews et al., 
2005). Thus, Indigenous unemployment is very high in remote communities leading to a 
cycle of welfare dependence, disempowerment and the problems identified by Fitzgerald 
(2001), namely, alcohol and substance abuse, poor mental and physical health, low life 
expectancy, violence and sexual abuse, and high incarceration rates; this is occurring 
even when unfilled high-paying skilled jobs in the mining industry are nearby. However, 
Indigenous Vocational Education and Training (VET) programs within these 
communities have low retention rates (QSA, 2004) often due to the low education and 
high anxiety of students with regard to mathematics (Department of Employment, 
Science and Technology [DEST], 2003; Katitjin, McLoughlin, Hayward, 2000).  
The Deadly Maths Group at QUT has entered into a partnership with the Indigenous 
Lead Centre (a research group set up by the government VET Technical and Further 
Education [TAFE] Institutes organisation in Queensland) to research and develop 
effective mathematics programs that assist VET lecturers and trade supervisors, who are 
untrained in mathematics education. This has emerged from the perceived credibility 
and success of our work with the Indigenous blocklaying students from the Torres Strait 
(Cooper et al., 2007) which showed the effectiveness of vocational contexts, structural 
learning and positive lecturer-student relationships in Indigenous VET mathematics 
instruction (this research was supported by Australian Research Council grant 
LP0455667). This paper relooks at this study from a community of practice perspective 
(Lave & Wenger, 1991; Wenger, 1998) and identifies the particular characteristics and 
shared practices of the community built within this training program that appeared to 
relate to the training success. 
Communities of practice and student learning. Lave and Wenger (1991) argue that 
learning is situated, with the context and culture in which learning takes place inevitably 
tied up with the type of learning that occurs. They contend that the focus of learning 
should shift “from the individual as learner to learning as participation in the social 
world, and from the concept of cognitive process to the more-encompassing view of 
social practice” (p. 43). This shift is described by Sfard (1998) as a move from an 
acquisition metaphor, where learning is the accumulation and refinement of information 
into cognitive structures, to a participation metaphor, where learning is conceived as a 
process of becoming a member of a certain community and learning activities are never 
considered separate from the context in which they occur. She argues that the shift 
involves the permanence of having, giving way to the constant flux of doing.  
Hagar (2004) describes the shift of learner from individual acquirer to social participant 
in terms of product to process. He describes the product view as seeing the mind as a 
container and knowledge as a type of substance and argues that the stability and 
replicability of the product view provide foundational certainty for marks and grades. He 
contends that the product view supports “front end” models of vocational preparation 
which require students to complete training before qualification and argues that such 
preliminary training is not sufficient for a lifetime of practice and does not prepare 
trainees for workplaces. He argues that learning as a process emphasises changes in 
learners and environments, underlining the impact of social and cultural factors, and best 
explains vocational education. However, Hagar (2004) goes beyond Sfard (1991) in 
arguing that the learning metaphors of acquisition and participation are inadequate on 
their own in understanding the full complexities of vocational learning. He supports the 
position of Rogoff (1995) that a third metaphor of construction-reconstruction is 
necessary. 
Communities of practice are further elaborated on by Wenger (1998) to include three 
identifiers – domain, community and practice. Wenger (2007) argues that members of a 
community of practice are constituted by an “identity defined by a shared domain of 
interest” (p. 1) where members value each other’s skill sets and are committed to 
learning from each other. Wenger (1998) describes community as a place where 
members share experiences thus building and maintaining relationships that foster 
learning and skill building through personal engagement. Wenger (2007) argues these 
members collectively expand and extend their community’s “repertoire of resources” (p. 
2) to develop a shared practice (e.g., member knowledge, accounts of the practice 
problem solving skills).  
Communities of practice as an effective approach to learning is strongly supported  by 
Brown, Collins, and Duguid (1989) who explicitly oppose the idea that knowing and 
doing can be separated; they argue that knowing developed only through doing, learning 
is a process of enculturation and community; culture, concepts and learning activities are 
co-dependent :  
The occasions and conditions for use (of a tool) arise directly out of the context of the 
activities of each community that uses the tool, framed by the way members of that 
community see the world. The community and its viewpoint, quite as much as the tool itself, 
determine how a tool is used. (p. 35) 
Brown et al. (1989) argue strongly for authentic mathematics tasks that occur in the 
discipline field under question and have real-life meaning. They contend that 
participation in inauthentic tasks causes students to: 
… misconceive entirely what practitioners actually do. As a result, students can easily be 
introduced to a formalistic, intimidating view of math that encourages a culture of math 
phobia rather than one of authentic math activity. (p. 38). 
Communities of practice as effective ways to understand learning, particularly 
workplace learning, have been critiqued by Guile (2006) who argues that the approach 
overlooks relationship between training content and workplace practice. Guile argues 
that although theoretical and everyday are different kinds of knowledge, they are still 
related to each other: theory allows us to see connections and relations that everyday 
knowledge would see as separate, and everyday concepts are the foundation for 
constructing theory. He disagrees with Lave and Wenger’s (1991) position that 
theoretical and everyday practices are equivalent forms of knowledge because it 
discounts mediation between theory and practice and shifts the focus of research to 
workplace learning and away from the relation between the vocational curriculum and 
vocational practice.  
BLOCKLAYING STUDY 
The methodology adopted for the Blocklaying study was decolonising (L. Smith, 1999) 
using the Empowering Outcomes research model of G. Smith (1992) where research is 
designed to address the sorts of questions that Indigenous people want to know in ways 
that empower these people. A qualitative and longitudinal intervention case study was 
set up with a building and construction lecturer, called Mack, and his blocklaying 
students at Tropical North Queensland TAFE’s Thursday Island campus (see Cooper, 
Baturo, Ewing, Duus, & Moore, 2007, for a description of this study). Deadly Maths 
researchers worked collaboratively with Mack to develop approaches and materials that 
could effectively teach the mathematics needed for TAFE certification. The teaching 
approach used in the campus was for Mack to be the sole teacher of the students, 
teaching literacy and numeracy as well as blocklaying. As described in Cooper et al., he 
was successful with the students, had built strong relationships with them, and 
emphasized learning to build personal and community capacity as much as to gain 
certification.  
The participants in the study were Mack and the students. Mack was not Indigenous but 
was a highly qualified master builder with builder-training certification. He had no 
training in mathematics education; not surprisingly, he saw mathematics teaching in 
procedural terms. The students were all young (18-26 years old) predominantly-
unemployed Torres Strait Island men. Some students came from the outer islands and 
were selected by their Island’s councils and elders to become builders for their 
communities. Others had just heard about the course. Their mathematics skills were not 
much more than mid elementary school. The data gathering procedures were 
observations of classes and professional learning (PL) sessions with Mack (video, audio 
and field notes), interviews with Mack and the students (audio-taped), and collection of 
tests results and other examples of students’ work. The procedure followed in trialling 
ideas was four stages: (1) pre-interviews with Mack concerning the focus of the 
intervention and development of possible materials; (2) pre-interviews with students and 
PL sessions with Mack (and other TAFE lecturers); (3) trial of the ideas and materials 
with students and observations of lessons (including some model teaching by 
researchers); (4) post-interviews with Mack and students, and collection of students’ 
assessments.  
The theoretical framework for the study is fully described in Cooper et al. (2007). The 
first imperative was that mathematics instruction should be situated within a vocational 
context in line with Baturo and Cooper (2006). This reinforced involvement and 
ownership which have been identified as the single most important factor of Indigenous 
success in VET courses (O'Callaghan, 2005). The second imperative was to always take 
mathematics instruction beyond procedural to structural understanding, at the same time 
contextualising the instruction by incorporating Indigenous culture and perspectives into 
pedagogical approaches (Matthews, Watego, Cooper, & Baturo, 2005).  
RESULTS 
The video and audio tapes of the observations and interviews were transcribed and 
combined with field notes and records of students’ work to give a rich description of the 
intervention. These data were analysed in terms of three domains of Lave and Wenger 
(1991), domain, community and practice. The results below are from interviews with ten 
students and Mack. 
Domain. The students saw themselves as blocklayers and felt that they belonged to this 
domain. However, they expressed another common desire that appeared to be unique to 
them; they wanted to help people who have helped them, or to give back to their local 
community. They saw blocklaying as enabling them to provide for their people in ways 
that, without the course, they would be unable to do. As student P said, I want to become 
a contractor. I want to have a chance to give back to people who have helped me. 
Similarly, when asked for his motivation for undertaking blocklaying, student E said, 
Help the people and help me. Students shared a love of building and construction and a 
desire to have more life opportunities. Students A and J put it directly, I like building, 
and because it’s interesting and I’ve always wanted to do building, while P focused on 
opportunities, to get a good life.  
As mathematics was part of their course, all students had a shared commitment and 
interest in achieving mathematical competence in relation to their blocklaying skills. 
Student P said it straightforwardly, We have to sum all the blocks and pay people’s 
wages. It’s important for most parts of it; while student E described the implications of 
not knowing mathematics, If you don’t know the maths and you just do it with your eye, 
a couple of months later you might have to go back and do it all again.  
The domain of shared practice to which the students belonged appeared to be wider to 
them than just blocklaying. The links that Mack and the TAFE campus had developed 
with the Torres Strait, and the method of instruction where the students travelled around 
the Islands undertaking building for the Communities, appeared to lead students to see 
blocklaying as part of the wider Torres Strait community. Students such as A had 
entered the course because their local Island Council had nominated them, Student J 
because he had seen the previous students doing work on his Island, and Student P 
because a Mate had suggested it. This was reinforced by the students’ shared interest in 
being of service to their community, and by their strong relationship to Mack. As student 
K said, yeah, he’s all right. He doesn’t discourage us if we do something wrong and 
there’s always encouragement from him. Interestingly, student P saw this as something 
they were growing into; when he was asked why he felt included, he said, because 
everyone’s more mature now.  
Community. With Mack, the students formed a strong community based on trust, 
mutual respect and practical work; as P said, I reckon it’s pretty good how Mack’s done 
this. I forgot to say that they’re giving us straight up prac. Usually they explain it to you 
in theory, but here they show us in the prac. This resulted in unexpected ways of 
demonstrating learning and strong progress in learning; as P said, we’re strong with the 
prac. We show him that we understand what he’s saying by working on the job site. He 
doesn’t expect that sometimes. The students liked that Mack was a good builder himself 
and was practically based; as student L said, you feel stressed sometimes but you 
practise and you feel better. They liked the vocational contexts; as A said about building 
on site, Sometimes there can be stress. It’s hard work. But that’s the only way to go. You 
can’t go back to paper and do it again, there’s only one chance. They began to feel 
comfortable enough to ask for help not only from Mack but also from family and 
friends, although student K liked this to be one on one, it is easier to ask for help when 
it’s just one person as opposed to when you’re sitting in a whole class. There was strong 
communication from experienced to less experienced members of the community, but 
also back the other way, even to Mack from the students; student K summarised, We 
help each other. If I want help I can ask my brother. Particularly, help was needed for 
language, and mathematics; as student P said, we don’t really speak English up here 
very often, we speak broken English … most of the students are dropouts from 8, 9 and 
10, they find the maths hard. Overall, the strength of the group was relationships, both 
Mack and the students overcoming language and racial barriers to learning through a 
shared commitment, and willingness to build a relationship with each other; as Mack 
explained, It’s not that bad now because I understand their language a lot more. Once 
I’ve built relationships with them, … then they start to relax a bit with me and it’s not 
that hard at all. … That’s the same with all the boys. I have to build a relationship with 
them before I can get them to do anything. 
Practice. As the year passed, the community built its repertoire of practice and gained a 
mutually shared set of skills that they were able to draw upon for certain tasks. 
Interestingly, their views of mathematics were very vocational; for example, when asked 
how he uses mathematics outside of TAFE, student T said, Sometimes when I have to do 
something for my cousins, sometimes they want me to build a barbecue for them. But, 
the shared aspect of the knowledge is also strong as students S’s and J’s discussion of 
making and levelling mortar shows: 
S Usually you use two cement bags and one sand bag full.  
J  Yeah, we just know what the right mix looks like. Probably just two shovels of sand 
and two shovels of cement and add some water.  
S  When we used the big cement truck we had to chuck in ten cement bags and three 
sand bags. Then fill the water up half way.  
J  Level? It’s too easy. Make sure your bubble’s in between the two lines.  
S  When we first learnt this job, our boss taught us to master the level.  
J  Plumb all the walls. It took about 1 hour to get it straight. 
Again, students’ responses showed that their community of practice, the people whom 
they would go to for blocklaying help, was much wider than blocklayers. It was 
common for students to ask members of family and extended family as well, if they 
found something difficult. The many jobs done by the students on different Islands 
meant that the students’ repertoire of shared practice included contributing to local 
communities. Of course, the Deadly Maths intervention widened the repertoire; as Mack 
described, I guess what [Deadly Maths researcher] has shown us is that getting the 
answer is not as important as how you get the answer. So we’ll certainly concentrate 
more on how to get the answer from now on. But still, no matter the repertoire, it 
sometimes is not enough to understand; as Mack described, I didn’t think I could teach 
him. He showed up everyday for ten weeks, and he was the first one to get employed. I 
don’t know how but he has mastered laying blocks. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Thinking of the blocklaying course as a community of practice appears to be a lens that 
gives rich detail, too rich for this paper to fully investigate, but tantalising in what it 
appears to say about vocational learning of mathematics. Three conclusions are evident.  
First, the domain of the community is not just from a shared interest in building but 
includes a strong sense of community service. This means that mathematics can be 
contextualised to the Torres Strait Communities as well as the vocation of blocklaying, 
and should include respect for the notion that blocklaying is a way of supporting 
community. This means that the blocklaying community of practice can no longer be 
contained within the TAFE site; it shows that the classroom is not the privileged locus of 
learning; as Wenger (2007) states “Schools, classrooms, and training sessions still have a 
role to play in this vision, but they have to be in the service of the learning that happens 
in the world” (p. 5). It is interesting to speculate that this is a uniquely Indigenous 
addition to normal non-Indigenous communities of practice. 
Second, the blocklaying students’ notion of community to which they could turn for 
support was very wide, much beyond people involved in blocklaying. These multiple 
interactions formed a living curriculum for the members of the community. As Wenger 
(2007) stated, “People usually think of apprenticeship as a relationship between a 
student and a master, but studies of apprenticeship reveal a more complex set of social 
relationships through which learning takes place” (p. 3). The blocklayers’ community of 
practice drew experience, advice and skilling from family members who had useful 
knowledge as well as other students, lecturers, and builders. Learning was not just from 
teacher to student but student to teacher, and student to student. The concept of a living 
curriculum, appeared to expand beyond the education institution where the actual course 
was taking place (TAFE) to include family members and situations, work experience 
groups, members of the island’s businesses, and community organisations. This 
expanding and encompassing ethos, cultivated by the members of the group (students 
and Mack) complimented the students’ needs to be involved in a course that addressed 
both personal and community needs, implying that mathematics also teaching needs to 
be seen in both personal and community terms.  
Third, the notion of shared practice as applied to the blocklaying community was much 
expanded, by the involvement of community and by the presence of the Deadly Maths 
researchers. Relationships and trust and respect had important roles, something that is 
often missing from mathematics classrooms. Mathematics was also understood in 
vocational contexts, for example, seeing other uses of mathematics outside of TAFE as 
building a barbecue for his family, and the showing of knowledge through practice. The 
Deadly Maths researchers have become integrated into the community of practice by 
providing additional tools that enable the further learning of the group. They have a 
shared interest in seeing how and why certain techniques of block laying instruction and 
mathematics instruction merge to form good teaching practice and improved student 
understanding, therefore we are active collaborators in the domain of block laying 
learning. They discuss with students and teacher and other members of the community 
why certain techniques of learning work and how to improve that learning. As well, they 
have themselves created a community of practice that sits within and ultimately derives 
from (or was only made possible through) the blocklayers' community of practice. Thus, 
they have developed a shared practice with the researched in their work with lecturers 
and students, interventions and trials, and attempts to refine teaching techniques that will 
lead to improved learning for blocklaying students.  
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